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\ 1»KLKGATION <»f ritixeilH of St. LoUIH 
• alb*«l upon ¡flevident Cleveland on Mon
dat and invite<l him to viait that city in 
Oetol>er. The president accepted the 
invitation, the time of the visit to Ire 
fixer) hereafter. TheG. A. R managers 
ievl mure f«ajli>h than ever how.

Thk Southern I’a. itic Company now 
fontroN anil Oja-ratee nearly live thou
sand mile* of railroail. it also Oferates 
steamship hues which cover an aggre
gate «liatance of over four thouaanil 
miles, it » a powerful, .langerouR mo
nopoly, such a* will <lo a great ileal of 
harm if it enter* |«>litic*, as it generally 

«i<jes. ________________

Tin: departments under Democratic 
contri.l make an excellent showing 
for the past fiscal year. In one division 
of the land «dice 1,.M2 patents were is- 
siusl last year, as against «>90 the preced
ing year, and more letters wen1 answered 
than in Isxc.. This increased work was 
done by fewer clerks than during pre

vious years. ________________

Scixyroa Doi.rii, who has not at all 
di«tingv.i*hed himself during his present 
term, only as an aristocrat and partisan, 
seeks re-election and is swinging around 
the circle in Oregon at a lively rate. We 
sincerely hope that a l«emocrat will be 
elected to suceeetl his royal highnetw; 
but if the Fates are against us we trust 
it will la* any good Republican besides 
l*blph, that essence of mediocity, selfish
ness and ariogance.

Tint Y reka J.-urnal has lieen enlarged 
and greatly improved in apperance. It 
has been changed from a semi-weekly 
to a Weekly, hut still holds the distinc
tion of being the leading newspa|>er in 
northern Calilornia. The experience of 
most publishers who have tried the pule 
licatiun of a semi-weekly is that the rc- 
mimeration is not commensurate with 
the outlay of labor and capital.

1.1 r the Uiqwiulrnt |>etision bill p«M i 
Congress and the stirpiiis in theTreaeury 
would not last one vea«. After that tax
es would have to be increased. TheG. 
A. R., in its unjust onslaught upon the 
President, forgets to mention this.

Tut E.rum for August will contain ar
ticles from Governor Foraker, Lord 
Bramwell, Dr. Howard Crosby, Edward 
Eggleston, Prof. Everett,W. II. Mallock. 
Edward Everett Hale, General Greeley, 
John D. Chaplin, Dr. Deems 
Fly. The subjects discuased 
a wide range

Thk railroad commission is 
tied with the one-dollar reduction 
by the t>. R. dt N. company on wheat,and 
presents facts and figures to show that 
the reduction should have iteen two dol
lars. The commission requests that a 
further reduction Is- male, and their de
mands will probably be acceded to.

Slxatok .1. P. Waukk, of the Pendle
ton East (hr.joiii"a, has gone to Wash
ington, 1». C. He will use his influence 
with the interstate commission to pre
vent dint rimination by railroads against 
the farmers of the northwest. Mr. W. 
is an able and fearless advocate of Detno- j I
cratic principles, ami an active up|>unent 

! of soulless ccr|*orations, whom the peo
ple may always rely ti|»on.

The Atlanta ('ftn^titabuii does not ap
prove o( cheap newspa|»erH. “The curse 
of thia age," it says, “is the cry fur 
cheapness—the demaml oi the public 
f«>r a dollar's worth of stuff fur fifty cents 
worth of money.” Its war is upon blan
ket sheets, an«! it ventures the opinion 
that "the public will finally betaught to 
buy its news as it buys its ¡»erfumes, in 
which a tiny bottle of Lubin is found to 
hold the essence of a bu»a«l, spreading 
meadow. ’ ’ ____________
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Tin: Oregon Central Military Ko:i>lCo., 
one of the greatest im|*>stors no^ leech
ing the public, is harassing several of the 
- -triers of Klamath an I Lake counties, 
some of whom have ilee.ls to their lan.l 
fr mt the State or Federal governments. 
I’hecountry ha- no use for such unscrupu- 
l«us monopolies, an 1 they shoulil be leg- 
is'.ateil out of existence. They have a 
j i-t right to oulv a -mall |»>rtion of what 
they claim an I shoiihl l»e allowe<l to hold 

m > more. ________________

11 was not such demagogues as Fair
child, Tuttle A Co , but Abraham 
Lincoln,who said ‘ Wearenot enemies, 
but iriends. We must not be enemies. 
Tiioiigh passion may have strained.it 
must not break our bonds of atrection. 
The mystic chords of memory, stretching 
from every battlefield and patriot grave 
to every living heart and hearthstone 
all over thi; 
the chorus of th“ 
toncheil, as surely 
better angels of our nature.”

heart
broad laud, will yet swell 

I'nion when again 
thev will Is* bv the

J 'i

A mix naint*«l Blackburn, living in 
Yamhill county, has been arroMte«! by 
the aheriff of Polk county, , harge«l with 
t»eing the leaiierof the mob who lynehe«! 
Kelty a shorl time since, ami there 
Aeernfl to no niiatake regarding his 
identity. So far as hear! from his pro 
tertive association has failed to corne 
to the lyncher’s res«ue. They, | »er ha pa, 
fear that a warmer reception w«>uld be 
given than when they last turne«! out. 
Blackburn is paid to be nervous and not 
at all please«I with his situation.

lt-s> were buillv bruised, but uo bones 
were broken. l'ne velocipede was a to-I 

j tai wreck-

Those who may be called to Grant’s ' 
Pass will find the la-st meals and aecom- 

| inodations awaiting them at the Com
mercial,Simpkins and Pioneer-hotels.

T. V. Lee, our energetic vegetable and 
melon-raiser, was at Portland this week, 
looking alter business. He will ship 
more than ever to the Willamette valley 
this season.

Mr. Stephens of Williams creek, an 
elderly gentleman, died a few days since, 
of consumption. He was highly re
spected by all who knew him, and leaves 
a family of grown-up sons anti daughters.

J. W. Howard, our efficient county 
treasurer, has gone east of the Rocky 

, mountains and will combine business 
. with pleasure. W. L. Blackburn is as

sisting J. M. John in the management of 
the Postotlice Store at Grant's Pass dur-

• ing his absence.

Mr. A. Ji. Crook of Pistol river, Cur
ry county, urges the ap|>ointment of a 
joint committee of the citixen* of lose 
phine anti Curry counties, for the pur
pose of discussing and arranging for tin 
pro|»>sed new road between Grants Pass 
and Ellensburg.

I ■ 
territory

expects to leave 
soon again, on

ami il. E Baker have 
a lot of hay atei shipped
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FOR SALE.The Rising GenerationThe best ami cheapest mining blanks for 
sale at the Times olHce.

King A Casteel have rented s ime of their 
diggings «>n Forest creek to Chinese.

The Sterling Mining Co. is tn iking its ! 
annual cleanup, which w:ll n«» <i«» ibt ba | 
good one.

Herd, McKee A (’o. ar»* running tn iras- 
tra in Sterlingville district a id crushing a , 
g»«»d «juality of quartz.

A fre*h supply of the Aineri< an Mining 
r«»«ie, standard authority on the subject. ' 
tor sale at the 1’i.mek office.

Operations for the season have about i 
! ended in the Foots creek district The 
miners have done fairly well in most in
stances.

.1. W. Guff of Grave creek reports pla««*r 
mining about ended in Josephine countv | 
for this season, though considerable pros-! 
pel ting in «piartz is still going on. Soin»* , 
excellent cleanups are reported.

Klippel A Lytle ar«* busily engaged in 
getting their arastras at th«* Rotcn I«* Igc in i 
Willow Springs precinct in running order 
am! will soon have them at work They 
hav«* considerable «¡uartz on the «lump 
which promises well.

Anoth«*r discovery has been made in th»* I 
Jacksonville Milling A .Mining Co.’s ledge 1 
in Timber gulch, which is even richer than 
any previous one Considerable of the 
«piartz has been prospeete«! bv different 
parties, assaying hundr«*ds of dollars per 
ton in gold alone, according to the rough 
tests made. A vast IhhI.v of promising 
• jiiartz lias been exposed to view by th»* 
tunnels which have 4>een run by the com
pany.and there seems to t»e every probabil
ity that a bonanza has been unearthed.

A correspomlent of the “Transcript" 
says that all the work at the quartz mine 
in Wagner creek district, under the super
vision of Mr. Sheppard, formerly connect
ed with die Comstock, is being done in .i 
thorough manner and th»* working force 
is being daily increased The mill is at 
w«»rk now on ore from the slope on tin* 
sixty foot level ami the results are flatter 
ing The mill is in charge of Philip Mul
len, with ('. S. Jenkins as night superin
teadent. bath gentlemen of experience and 
ability. Th»* mill is running oil full time, 
with a crushing capa- ity of eight tuns per 
twenty-four hours. I he or«! is what is 
known as free milling ami i-> easily work« d. 
Recent developments have uncovered a 
twvnty-foid vein of ore of the same charac
ter as that in the vein now being worked. 
It is the intention of Brentam» A Co t » put 
up a twenty-stamp null at an early day t«> 
he run by water-pow« r. The surveys have 
been made and - >.:m preliminary w»»rk 
»Ion-.

The following <!oe»ls were record« «1 in the office 
of tho clerk of Jackson county during th»» month 
of June:

W. H. Lecbiir to Geo. A. Fi«dden mining prop
erty in Jiiinp-«»fl-Joe mining district; ConHi<i«*ra 
tn»n

U. 3. Patont Io John M Black. 320 acres in 
M»’ctu»a.- Ji, 'J* ..'.»I 33.T 3ln8 of R. 1 \V

»V T BiWigb* t'» «’ha<. N-'keli. I*i9 acros in s«*c> 
tioiiK 5 .'•.’id3 .’, 1 31 and S <»f R, I W; $12(NI.

J I. Lagan t » J. D. Cathb<«rt, property in Ash
land: $I2«»>

U.S Pat«»nt tu A. F. Rmrstlai«« f«»r T2*J acres in 
s(»«'ti<»n* 17 and I*. T 34, S of R. 2 E.

U. S. Patent t«> T R. Magru«i»*r f«»r 21.91 acres 
in s«*<*tion *2. T 3?» S of R, 2 W.

W. H. Atkins«»!) to Max Pracht, pr»»p<»rt\ in 
Ashland; $401).

E V. Cart«T t«» Max Pracht, prop«»rty in Ash
land: 51*7

(i. S. Butler t«> Max Pracht, i»r«»|>erty in Ash 
land; ?'•» i>.

A. P ilnnmiofid t<» W- 1!. Atkinson, proj»erty 
in Ash land; $L

II. J. Cam»*ron to Gin Lin, h«ase to water right;

F M. Park««r to Jas. Drum, the utuiividfsl one- 
sixth « f property in Big Butt«) pns'inct; $375.

, U.S. Patent to C. W. i^»’ak«* for l»k»acr«*s in aec-
! tio” 7. T 3«». S <»f R 2 E.

U. S. Patent to G«»dfrcy Ragstial«* for Uacr«*» in
‘ s«‘«'t i««n 21. T 3H, 8 of R I W.
I Fordyc«» Roper t*> H . B. Cart»»r. th»» iiixiividtsl
I o.*n*-h »If of *1 acres n«»ar Ashland; $450.

I». < I. Crawford to H. B Cart<»r. 4 i acres in s«»c-
, tion I.'», '!’ 3.». 8 of R. 1 E. |im»i.
I D. S. Linsay t«> R. K Sutton, .* acr«»M n«»ar Ash 
land; •.

I Ira C |)o»ic<* to I.« «a<* RIi«hI«»s, 1.77 acres near 
A*!.la«.«i, s’»'»«».

I Daniel Miller to S. Cowles, land in section 9,
! T 39. S of R I E. 5l'«»i.
' Il D. Harkrn-ss t«» F. E. Hab«»n*hani. the un- 
div.de«! «»lie-fourth «»f !■• • aer«*s i . section 1H.T 
3ó. S ..f It. 2 W. «IUI.

li. W. Dean Sheriff, t«» B«*nj. Haymoud, 140 
acr< - in sectmn 2-"». T 31. S of It.2 W; $7o5.

U. S. Patent to ()•»<» H. Ambr'»s«», Ò45 acres in 
section.* l*»and 22.T 3«». S <»f It. 3 \V.

David IL Mill«*r t<» Caroline E Damon, p*<»p- 
erty in M«*df«»r<i; $7* 0.

i A. S. Jac«»bs, I >t • sheriff. t<» L.C. Coleman,
I re.lily Hl Table Rock precinct : ->'».-,'»<l

Nannie Burr to J. C. Cowles, pr»»i»vrty in M«*«i 
fo' <1 ; S2tl I,

Tallitila D. Mayfield to Patrick Dunn, property 
in Ashland; $2U»».

Frank English. Sr., fo Carrie 
aer«*s in sections 31 and 32. T 
.$«>'10.

U. 8. Patent t<» W. B«»eson and 
acres in s«»vti«»n •*», T 39, S of IC. 1 ...

Peter N. Fick.-« and John Toopp»«r toJohn A. 
Hanl«*y, two sin ill parcels of land near Jackson
ville; $32o.

Oregon nini Transcontinental Co. t » John Stof- 
fer, property in A'lilhnd;$15o.

Byron ( al«'to O. A < . R. R Co.
$1 <■'.

Silas Shattuck t
way ; •$ 1.

Sarah J
M dfor.L

S. B Galey to H. B C.irh»r, to acres near Ash
land;

Mary J H im to S. B. Galey, Idaeres near 
A-ldan'i; si »«)

.Morri ' Baum to Ashland Wool«»n Mills. pr»»p- 
erty in Ashland ; Sir»-»’.

.1. W. Wai t to « h a-, Xi k<»ll. th«* un»livi»Tsl »»ne- 
aixthof i>r«»pert.v m Big Butt»* precinct ; $347 «•’.

Sarah J Bridge? to J. J. Strait, one-fourth share 
ill the En*t Ashland water ditch; $25.

Sarah J . Br.dge to J . .1. Strait, midi vi.fisi one- 
half of certain properly in Ashland; <7<m)

J. W A Inuit to A. M. Russell, property in Esil
iami; ¿.’»i'0;

Solomon Abraham to H»»nry E. B«k r. prop
erty in Medford, ileo.

Solomon Abraham t«» Henry E Baker, prop
erty in ( ’«•nt ral Point ; il'»«'.

Geo. A. Hill toil T. lnlow, property in Ash
land;

(». II Aik«*n »o Fannie Parker, property in 
Jacks«»») vii le; K**i«)

John Van Horn to Win. Forester, proj»«»rty in 
s. «’ti«»n * T S of II. I I ; $22.

John Swiud«*u to School Pistri 't No. 17. on«» 
<•!)•• aer«» in secti«»n 27. T 3 S .if R 3 W.$1.

I hos « h «vnvi To Ad.iie B C«»lv r i i'»r»«*rty in 
Jacksonville. >75’.

FARMS FOR SALE.
follows generation, transmitting a 1< _- i. > 
of good or ill, according to well-kuuwn 
physical laws. To the unfortunate «nf- 
erer from hereditary Scrofula, uotbing cau 
be more cheering than tb<- assurance that 
in Ayer's Compound Extract of S: 
rilla is found a < 
which eliminates tl 
restores to the blot, the elements u< c<« 
sary to

run should find you resolved to give 
Ayer'» .■sarsaparilla a thorough trial. It 
will cleanse and invigorate your blood, and 
restore the vital organs to their natural 
functions. Mrs. J. I>. 1’phani, 231 Shaw
mut ar mm', Boston. Mass., writes: “ For 
a munlier of year» I was troubled with In
digestion, ami unable, without distr«M, to 
take solid fooil. After Using Ayer’s Sar
saparilla oue month 1 was

lar-iipu- 
iMitutional remedí, 
poi-onou- taint, and

I OFF! It FOIt SALE ON ItEAKON'.AHLEterm« 
1 on«* «»f the b«*.wt Stock ar Dairy Farm»* hi B«»ath- 

«•ill Oregon, nituat«*<I <»n J> < r ‘ r« «*k. J«»h* j>hi)i« 
r«»uii;> <*«*nt»i*.t»ij-u 32«':.«*r.*-» «»f rich bottom ian«l. 
»•Hpceially a«!;;j»t« ti to th»« growth <»f timothy hay 
ami <*!ov»*r. Ala-ut one-h;*if i- «•har«*«! und in 
cultivate»«?, ami most «-f the b:tbn*< •• < an lx* nanily 
<lcai><*. Th**t«« i-a 't'».;!!! of water running
11»roughthe |Ja«*«- tl.- j>« ar r«»ii*.d. affording pl«*nty 
«if water foi Ft«»<*k ami -<«iih* *•<«* irrigating. Th«» 
pl.".t •• in all im*|o»w«d by h good :: .i *<■ •<■»•. 4 here
in u I'.oune an<! barn ai d L-li young fruit tr»« *H on 
th«* pla« «*. 1« a!*«».' in tin* I**»' «»uInhI«* rang»* in 
th«* coiint> ; ul*«> aaolh««: • x* •!fi*jtt pia* ■ <*«»nfaii'. 
ing 12b ncr«*b

F«»r full ¡»ar lien lure <* «11 iijHin <»r mnlr»*»»
<>. J. \ ANN« )1

K’ t b> v ; « )r«*g<»fi

Dr. Geary am! J. S. Howard were at the 
county-seat Wednesday.

G. W. Howard, the enterprising insur
ance agent,was in Jacksonville Wednesilay.

W. R. Andrews, I* 
for Washington 
legal business

G W. Merrill
purchase«! »juite
it to Portland.

Dr. E. H. t'ooper of Ashland made us a 
professional visit last week He was ac
companied by his family.

The Union Sumtay-school now meets 
regularly in the new Presbyterian church 
ami is in a flourishing condition.

W H. Barnum, proprietor of our sash 
an<1 door factory, lias been in the moun
tains on a recuperating expe«lition.

Quite a number of strangers have ar
rive»! at this station lately, many of whom 
will locate somewhere in the valley.

R. T. Young and J K Darnell are en
gaged in plastering Dr Walter’s tine resi- 
denc»* at Ashland. Oscar Lewis is engaged 
in painting it.

Misses Carrie ami Mary Baker of this 
place,accompanied by Miss Lawrence,a lady 
friend from the East, hav«* been sojourning 
at the Soda Spiings.

For sal«* at a bargain—a cosy dwelling 
house not far from the center of the town 
of Medford. For particulars enquire of R. 
T. Lawton. real-estate agent *

Your c<»rr«"p«»mlent is informetl that 
there is m» foundation f >r the rumor that 
W G Kenney has again become inter- 
rsU*«l in the livery stable at this place.

('. H. Gordon, who has been at work in 
Josephine county, has joineti his father 
and they arc conducting a blacksmithshop 
her«*, assist«*«! by J. S. Higinbotliaiu as 
wheelwright.

Thomas Glen lenning, who is interested 
inom»of the largest »lairy ranches in Scott 
valley, was in th»* city Tues I »y on 
t«> Medford IL* will return a

! man. -, Yreka I ni«»n.

j Street Comniissi«»rfer Whitesnl ■
ling a number of crosswalks on 7 th street. 
| something that will prove «piite convenient.
Someoi the other streets should he gravel
ed am! treated likewise.

Mrs J. (.'. Cowles, the artist, is still at 
I Yreka, Cal., giving lessons in all brandies 
; of painting, drawing, etc , with much suc
cess. She also enlarges photographsand

I paints portraits from life.

The ’Southern Oregon Transcript,’.’
- e«lit« »1 and owned by C B. Carlisl«», late 
j secretary of the State b«»ar«l of immigra 
|tion,niade it* appearam- • ln*t Tuesday. It 
i is w«*ll Tilled with fin' ll news ami ill no
i doubt supply the d«*maml for a newspap« r 
I in this plac e.

The lecture entitletl ’ American E-.luca-
I tion, ’delivered at this place one evening 
recently by Prot. D T. Stanley of Mon
mouth. is highly spoken of by all who were 
fortunate enough to hear it. It wai high
ly entertaining ami instructive, ami re
fit*» t> much credit «»n the genial Profess.»r

!

Entirely Cured.”
Mr». IL M. Thayer, Millon, Ma««., writes: 
••I have been very much troubled with 
torpidity of the liver, and Dyspepsia. 
Ayer’s Sarsaparilla has eured me.” Mrs. 
J. W. Bradlee, Hyde I’ark, Ma««., writes: 
•• I was L'reatly reduced by Dyspepsia, 
and was advi«ed to take Ayer's Sarsa
parilla. which entirely cured me.” Mrs. 
M. F. liamblett, 25 Lawrence street, 
Lowell, Ma««., writes: "I was sick two 
years with stomach and liver troubles, and 
obtained no relief until I took

Life and Health
Alaric Mercier, 8 ILarrison avenue. Low 
ell, Ma»«., writes: “My son was weak 
and debilitated, troubled with sore eyes 
and Scrofulous humors. Ayer’s Sarsapa
rilla restored him to perfect health.” 
Irving II. Edwards, Ithaca, N. Y., writ« > : 
“ From the time I was four years old. until 
eighteen, I was subject to Scrofulous son 
throat. Many a time my neck has been a 
raw Mire, from poultices put on to «Iraw 
out the inflammation. I took four bottles 
of Ayer’s Sar-

FAR1Y1S FOR SALE.
THE UNDEIiSHiNED OT FEES FOR SALT \ 

No. 1 grain farm, •■•». 'ain:: g’Jd a»*:«'.- of tilinb.c 
lami. lying n«»*r th«* tag** t »ad. -ix n«il«*>eaMt «.f 
Jp.ck-onville. I’la«* • i- w«*H improved; good 
w«*|l«»f wat< r f«»t I. him* u*«' ami living str«*am 
for stock. Al*«». 215 a<*r«*s lying within half a 
.-ml«*«»f Tl.'r-ix, a!i nn<i»*r fcn«'o: can at-mall 
i xp«*ns«* !»«• put in ••'iltivatrm. On the* 2’4-a«*r« 
farm then* ) • ln! acr«** «»* gramr’id hay growing 
that 1 oil m*I! with the farm if !«*mn«d. Can 
give po-s«*-.-*!on at any tim»*. For pa-iiculara 
«•all on or a«iiir« bH JOHN S. HT.iiRIN.

A-luand. Or«»g«»n.

FARM FOR SAXE.

Ayer’s Sar saparilla
irilla. Since that time I have on. : -in<l h*,vo n,*vor l,,.l tho ,i.

[kESHlINt. TO ENGA«.E IN olHEIl PUR-
X* suits. 1 otb r f-»r safi- on rea-«»nable t«*i in« my 
property «»!• VE ilhaina » r«a*k. J«»s«-phine <*ounty. 
it c«»n)pn»s‘s Ro a«T««s of h«n<i. m«»>t «»f which is 
under f«*n<*»*. w«*H wat«*r«si a* d susc«*j»tjt>le to cul
tivation. Tin* dwelling ! ■••• «• and outbuilding*« 
are in good condition, L *nh*« whi<*h there is a 

, cabinet shop suppiieii wJh sn|s*rior water-power.
For further pan lmilars. emiuir»* ««n tie» premia#*»* 
or address G. B. < Al.DWELL.

Williams P. O., Or.

Mrs Tururay Redfield ami family oi 
Yakima city, W. T., are visiting friends 
and relatives in this section.

11. 1). M irtin uf Galesville receive«l quit«1 
a serious injury by being struck in the face 
with a derrick while unloading hay at that 
place.

Hon. Jes*e Applegate, the venerable sage 
of Yoncalla, spent one week in this vicin
ity. He was the guest of Mr and Mrs. 
Hardy Elliff.

Mr«. (’ T. Nail and children will start 
the 1st of August for Bly. Klamath county, 
where Mr. Nail has locate»! ami will make 
their future home.

We were honored by a vis't from Mrs 
Geo. Dean amt her handsome «laughter, 
Mi's Eva. >f Ashland, who sp«*nt three 
days with friends in this place.

Mrs <«il«*> Wells of li'igue river valley, 
the aged grandmother of W. E. Dean, sur
prised Mr ami Mrs. Dean by making them 
a visit last week, which was pleasant to all.

Judge Timinas Smith of Roseburg ba* 
rente»! the Fuller farm, where he will store 
a large quantity of hay tor his big band of 
cattle, lately driven to the big hern! of C»>w 
creek.

Hon S .1. Abraham, accompanie«! by 
several «»Cher gentleman, spent last Frnlay 
at Glendale. Mr. A. was lookuig alter his 
mill property, where work will begin <om»»- 
time in August.

Mr. ami Mrs. «'y Smith of the Mont 
gonirry House will give a general in\ita- 
tioli party on the evening of the 2>»tli As 
g »0.1 mU'h’ has l»**en secure«! fur the »>» • a- 
'ion. ail anticipate a go«al time.

J 1. Haysol th*' F. Pluribus I’num led u 
left on last Thursday’s train tor an extend 
e»l tour over the Pacific njrthw«-t. H< 
will visit «'o*ur il’Alene, Pine creek, an ! 
other noted mines, and will h«* absent <"ine 
months

Mrs Speiic» r Miser of East Portland. u<- 
conipan.ed by her «laughters, Miss« « N<»ra 
and I. z • . *q ent ki't Saturday at Glen ! de . 
They leii ny Ireland * stag«* <»n Sunday 
morning for Starveout. where they v.ll 
'pend th«* r-»ming month at 
placer mines.

July A»th.

H Furman, 16«
34. s of b. i w

() Coolidge. 33 
E.

«aparilla. Since that time I have en- and have never hud the disease since, in 
joyed excellent health." ' sixteen years."

Trcpaicd by Dr. J. C. Ayer & Co., Lowell, Mau., V. 8. A.

For sale by ull Druggists. Price $1; six bottles for $3.
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his way 
marri« «I

is build-

rirrht of w .

o (>. & <'. Il II Co., riirlit <>t

Pool t.iPhili|> llmiirht. proiH’rty in 
XKI.

THE UNDERSIGNED OFFERS FOR SAIJ. 
ltis farm, -ituaf-'«! n« ar >;>!»«•♦•► f»»rrj. t»*n mil«,* 
from jHcktMHivil]«*. containing 16«tK<*n*, 9<i a«-r«*s 
b«»)iig undnr <*uit)VHti<»n ami the Lalnnce being 
firnt-clMs* timt^r and twM*t»ire !a«:«L A go«*! 
house, barn and outbuilding» are < «»nn«*< t«-«1 with 
the ¡»lace. Tit'«» p«*rf«*vt and teim* r«-Hsonal»le. 
F«»r further particular apply t«» th« Timfk 
office or J. B. GR1GHBI,

(’ent ral !’<»int P. O.

Thousands find it to their advantage 
to patronize the Mail Order System 
They get

MISCELLANEOUS
i’i« i:>ii11:i« <;<><>j)s im«!Health continues good.

A vast quantity of hay is still being 
ent.

Joe. Keawe of Alkali valley intends 
starting a butchershop soon.

Judge Smith has gone to San Francis
co to replenish the Red House’s stock of 
goods.

Unite an area of alfalfa is Iteing culti
vated in this county, and it would pay 
well to raise more.

l’eter Shook of Alkali valley, who has 
la-en seriously ill with pneumonia,is con
valescing, we aie glad to learn.

Ed. Williams, formerly of Lost river,is 
now engaged in blacksmithing at Talent, 
Jackson county .and is doing a good busi
ness.

Barties looking for locations may be 
seen here every day. Klamath county 
will be thickly settled in the not far-off 
future.

The little s >n of Mr. t'auipliell of Lan- 
gell valley,who was recently bitten by a 
rattlesnake, is improving. It was a nar
row escape.

The exclusion on Klamath lake,planned 
by Capt. Deskuis, was an 
lair, and duly appreciated 
who partieipaU-d in it.

Measles is prevailing at 
there are many cases . ............................
The district school, which had just re- 

I opened, was closed in consequence.

\. D. Carrick and W. D. Woodcock, 
the blacksmiths, have dissolved partner
ship. • ». Mi. kleson,a tirst-dass mechanic, 
has liecome a partner ol the latter.

lion. Kobt. McLean has returned from 
Ins trip to Salem. He seems confident 
that the swamp-land question will be 
dealt with in a conservative manner.

J. II. Colahan’s saw-mill in Alkali val
ley,which is under tlie management of A. 
I>. Naylor and lg o. Calkins, is turning 
out a large unioirnt of au|>erior turn tier.

W. M. Stonebraker will soon leave for 
j Modoc county, Cal., having sold his 
' ranche to Samuel Dixon, lately of New 
I Ze tland.

A large quantity of fine vegetables 
have lieen raised in the county this sea
son,and it is a mistaken idea that nothing 
l>ut stor k, grain and babies will grow 

I here.

enjovable af
fi y the many

I.inkville anil 
ut it there. .h nu

1)

LATI :i«

I

Oi c ysjoN vi t.v we find a Republican 
editor who is not so blindly paitisan 
that he will not give his op|s>nents 
even justice. One <>f these curiosities is 
the editor of the Corvallis (><>:• tf>, 
a rampant Republican, who, in a recent 
issue, well said: "Tbenational debt 
stiowed a deciease of |1’»,<ks»i(Xio in June, 
making for th.- fiscal year.
These facts are v< rv disappointing tothose 
pt Ophets vi ho toutold that under aDem- 

<■< ratio , imini-tiation the national debt 
w ,b| l>e repudiated, and the rebel debt 
Would be paid________________

N. H. Hiblehrand, wli«> was at the 
1 «•oiinty-ju* it la«*t week, inform«*«l your 
i «■«irr»**p«jti‘l«*iit that crops are looking well 
!an«l everything is in a flourishing con«li- 
1 tion then».

■

i

Prach, Drape and ippb- Hojeea.
Tin* Sugar Pine Do«»r A Lumls r Co. 

Grant’.* Pios have a large as'ortniciit 
kiln »tried fruit box« s, which tin y can fur
nish on short notice ami at most reason
able prices. ’

of 
OÍ

I’hrrr I'nrorilrH
following to .»ay of Wii.loin'* 

the great * 11 ■ li.-r and pr.*-

the teaciiers 
insti- 

we were able to ascertain 
McElroy, State 

Hawthorn«, 
T. Stanley, 
Prof T H

McMinnville college; Prof. 
Portland public schools; 

R«*id, school superintend *u t 
B irnh mi. P »rt - 

Pr«»f Win I’ri«**» 
of Jack-on connrs 

inteml- 
Swert 

-sly ear.

The Cost of Transportation is overcome, 
and more, by the Differences in Prices. 
You can have the styles that city friends 
wear and select from half a hundred 
patterns, while at home, in the country, 
there are but a limited number. The ad
vantages offered throu<rh the Mail Order 
System are manifold.\intlhf ■* and llrala.

Santa A »ir *<» »tlie* and heals th»* n»«m- 
br:in«*< ot tin- throat in«l lung*', when poi- 
* »n« u utni int’.ai'ird l»v <ii.*ea»*e It prevent 
ni jlit • w ,t * a*id tightn« ** *i«-r*»*s tlie client 
cur«*s couzlis. « .»Id. « roup, asthtna. luon 
« hili', pneumonia, whooping « «»ugh an«l all 
other throat and lung trouble*. No other 
nieilicinv i* *«» successful in curing nasal 
«•akitrh as « aiit«»rnia ( at Rd’ure The 
< th»riU "U* an«! i:»« r« a*ing «letnand for the*«* 
standard «’al:i«»i nia remedies confirm their 
merit* ><»!<l and absolutely gua; aiitce«! I»y 
('it\ Drug >!«•:« at *1 a package. Three t«»r 
!f2 ).

Have the 
Roltertine, 
server of the complexion :

Portland, Or., Jt ne E lv»7.
To Mr W M W'-.i.Hii hear Sir 1 

have tric«l your K<»bertine l!i> excellent, 
and I shall be pleas«- ! to recommend it 
mH my l.t-ly friends.

Believe me, yours trul\. km
I’ori i. vm». hec . lSSo.

Io M r. \\ . M . \\ i-> ion i I hr ' Itobrr- 
line'’ you so kindly sent me is ex 'ellvnt 
It is the finest preparation I have e\« ruscd 
and i> a decided acquisition to everv ¡adv - 
toilet

Your.s truly, Jewnie Winston. 
Portland, Or . April b>7.
Wi-dom I have tri«<! your 

me much plea*- 
•ellent for the com- 
the best arti' Ies ot 
use«!. Believe me 

Z. Tkebei.i i.

LAWNS.
TOIL DU NORD. 
LACES.
LACE FLOUNCINGS. 
?AR ASOLS. ETC.

The Red House Trade Union established a 
Mail Order Department 13 years ago and now 
numbers its patrons by the Thousands.

D. Wilson, the enterprising and clever 
mamif:ictur<T of and dealer in saddle*. Iiar- 
nes*. etc . k«*epM one of the n»\itrst ami h»«st 
stocks in s«>utli«'TD >regon and sells quite 
reasonably. He is also thoroughly relia
ble an I prompt an«l spares no pains to 
plua>e Give him a «'all if you need any
thing in his line.

The Ashland " I'iding*’ " article on the 
• piality and size <)t the peaches being ship- 
pe«i from Me«lf«>rd stat.on to Portland 
as malic.ou.s ps it 
the fruit to which 
being taken by Mr 
represented, why is 
tuand for it .’ Either the pe< 
have a perverted taste or he has simply 
falsified the facts and slandered the ship
pers. Your correspondent can plainly dis
cover the green-eyed monster dallying 
with the 'nigger in the wo«*U pile " The 
I" rhhiig-« ' ■m'viii.'-to think that no section 
hut Ashland precinct van and ought to 
produce line pea« hvs, and it tloes not wan* 
any other to export them and gain the dis 
tinction accor.ieti.

a
\\

Ä Catabiiu»* of ltis Pages with Sainjiks of (b«ls Mailed I rec mi Application.

is
If 
is 

as

was unwarranted, 
so much objection 

Leo«Is was as onery 
there so much of a de 

••»pic of Portland 
r In* lias

lhar Mr.
■ It« »Im ri ine. ’ ami it giv* 

ur«* to say that it is ex 
p!«*xi* n, being um* «»f 
th«* kind I have t v« r 

Y«»ur*» sincerely.

We are co i Aantly re
ceiving New Goods in tho 
Latest Styl?saud Drsigns 
from the 
markets,
promptly. Send for sam
ples.

OLDS &. KING,
109 First St .Portland.Or.

C. H. GILMAN. RED HOUSE TRADE UNION,

Iti inil.. ittf st nr f/e I t./uor Ihtbil ¡‘ofiitirr- 
I g t »«»•»•/ Ng ad in i u later > ng Dr.

liaint a’ fioldeit Specific.
It i ail be riv»*!i iti a bup of coflce <»r t< 
th"Ut th* kii »wli*«ige <»f th«* |»er*«»u ta

mg it ; i* ah<«,lately liarinh**'« ami will « 
fe« t a p* i :i»a<i« nt ami *p« « <ly « ure, whether ’ 
th«* patient i* a moderate «Rinker or an al- I 
«•ohulie wreck. Th«»u.*an«ls ut «lrunkard* I 
li.tve b« en ma !«■ temper.it«» men who have | 
tak«-n <• »hlcn Specific in tlnir cofl««- with
out tit« ir km»wl«-lgr. ami tu-day believe 
tlmy quit Iri’ik Jig of fla ir own tree will. 
It never lai!*, lie- >y*tem «pice impreg- 
nat» «l wilh the Spe« iti< it becom«-* an ut
ter imp""ii»i!ity lor the liquor appetite to 
exi*t. E<»r full particulars, nddres* (¡ukleti 
Spe» iii- < ’<» . Is'» Rae«,* St..« 'incinnati. Ohio

U. II. uicuinii,

711 ami 714 J 8tr«et. nn 1 713 an.l 715 Oak Avenue. Saerumi-ut... < ai. 
Twi^Storj- Buildings.

TREES! TREES! TREES!
best Eastern 
Or ers filled

Enterprising anil Reliable
Druggists can always be relic«! upv»n to 
carry in stock the purest ami best goods, 
ami sustain the reputation <»i being a< five 
pushing and r* liable, by recoin in cm 11 rig ar
ticles with well-established merit ami su« h 
as «re popular, The City Orug!St«>re having 
the agency for the «•e’ehrateti Hr. King’s 
New i>isc»»verv for c«»nsumption. colds and 
coughs will sell it on a positive gu ir mtee 
It will surely < ure any ami every art*»ti<«n 
of throat, lungs or < h» st, and in <»rd«-r to 
prove our claim we a-k you I«» cal! and get 
a trial bottle free.

HAMMON BROS.’ NURSERIES,

rmcher» Erraent.
The fi>I-»wuig is a list of 

who att» :; le»t th«* recent teachers 
tute, as near as
their names: llm. E B 
superintemlent; Prof. B. J. 
State I’niversity; Pr«>f. 
Monmouth normal sciiool; 
Brownson,
Frank Bigler, 
Prof 1>. V S 
of Linn cou ity ; Prof. J 
y»n«i public school« 
school s.iperintrn fimt 
Prof. E. F. II ithawnv, school stiperi 
ent of Jo-cphiue «•ounty; Prof 
Misses Alta Miller. Amanda G.» 
Mattie Russ« II. B E. <’«»lton, Alice Sutton 
Della Pennabaker,O. Johnson, Flora Reid, 
Ashlan«!; Prof. Watt amt T\ 
Misses Hattie Newbury, Genevieve 
Mabel Baker. Anna Knowles, 
Krauss, Plm 
sonvillc W H. Gore. Win. Phipps. Mi 
Mollie Merriman, Mary Davi 
d. L. Ben* m and 
ell. Misses M i i I 
(’hausse. Gertie 
Carrie Farr. E. 
Misses Ali .i id 
burg; Anhar Si 
Mathews, Misses I 
Coleman . I’i-' ■ m x : J. H
Ml'S IsabellaJe'-. Wiid-rvilb*; F S Duk« 
J. W. an«! C. E Harmon, Mi**«*s 
Wo«><lc»»< k, In i Frakes K»*rhyville; A 
Carson, Viola Lewis, Ali la Day. 
Lewis, I n'u Dav. Alice Carson. Pa nin»* 
Green, Murphv. «'. B. Fitzg«*rald, Mrs <> 
H Hui»« r ami E'l.i Griffiths, <; >!.! Hill. I . 
E.Cailey.in i l.iu oln Savage. Wo«»dvilfi 
Mi*s Sophi i Watson. Barron. Ne iri\ 
eighty t«*ach»*i - an 1 many friends of • !u- 
c.Pi.matte- ded th«* institute.

tu r f I r.t nt R tr/ .'i itirii oth 
ER RI RI D I TIOXX. PHŒNIX, OREGON, and OAKLAND, CAL

Parti«** pajii g for th»* 1 imks in advance nt <»ur 
r»siuce«i ci.>h rat«*s will be ftirninluMiany «»f th«* 
foJ1«»wii.g name»! pubhcati«»r.s in c«»nn«*<*tu«n with 
thi* paper at t’c* prn*»*s given b«*l«»w. It will !»•< 
n<»ti<«**i that th«*r«» i-a rtsiuction <»f a» fiastl.S 
p«*r c«*nt. <»n piiblwh«»»s’customary rates in ever 
instance, an«! m s««in«* iiinrh more:

WEEKLIES. 
T«»l s|<. w.*. kl> Iliad.» 
Harp r's \\ «*ckl>. 
Scientiti»' American . 
Detroit Fr»*«* Pref-.' 
New \«»rk Star 
N«*w V»rk W..«ld 
San Francisco T’xannm*r. 
Port laiid < )r«»gon inn 
Harp»*r’«' Bazar 
Pi«H!«‘»*l Press 
Clnrag«» N« wh 
>iiss<»uri Republican 
GI««Ih* Democrat 
Philadelphia I i:n > 
Sari I* ruix'iM'ii < ali 
Frank Lesin- :, jilUHtrat

\ï’,ï (ÌIHmIs. \iw lïilTS !Our Stock this season C innot b3 Exuallad on the Coast!
Neither in Quantity. Q lalitv. Vari« i Vigor ««f *nni«-. nn»i «‘n'brH<’i‘s
nil th«« Idling van«*!!— «»f Xl’l’l.l KI NE. APtll« «>1. NfeXTABLNh.
< HEKKII.S. ALMONDS. Etc. |j<

LARGE STOCK AND VARIETY SHADE AND ORNAMENTAL TREES

Lntii'tir.loe, King's, Soft Shell an.l Paper Shell Ahnoink.

Don't tirt taught
I bis spring with your ICood full of iiiipu i i ■ 
ties, your digv-tion impaired, volir appetite 
poor, kidney and liver torpid, and whole 
system liable to be prostrated by disease 
but get yourself into good condition, and 
ready for the changing and warmer 
weather, by taking Hood's Sar-aparilla 
It stands mieqnaleil for purifying the l.lood 
'ivmg an appetite, and for a general sum
mer medicine.

R. Neil, 
e Mo ,r<*.

Anna Knowles, Carrie 
i !)c K«*lley, Anna Fi'< h«*r. Jack 

i'Nses 
¡’«oil.M«*«lf«»r I

Mitch- 
Ida Wade. D r i 

l/»uis.i Wade 
(»rant’s Pa*«. 
M«»slier, R«»s«- 

<>. Holt. Mrs 
Mary ami Hattie 

Robinson au 1

I.umbrr, >>i.h. Ih.i.r., Ltr
The .Siiijar Pine Door Lumber <o. of 

«•rant - I’.i" are now in lull o|>erali<>ii and 
are prepared to till all <irdi rs for Fkscix... 
Boxisi., Rt>tk , Fi.ookiso, i’eii.isg and 
l isi-itisi, 1.1 mk: k. also Doon- S,-n 
Hat- Kris, Pl< KKTS, Mol i.ntsos and I.»Tits 
at priees toconip-te with any mill in south
ern Oregon. They make a specialty of 
Pise l-iutr Boxusof all kinds. P< rsoti, 
requiring anything in their line e.m g< t 
prices and estimates on application to their 
agents.

Wrim ,k ZlMMmu vs. Mdh rd.
<’ W AVKi;s. Ashhutd.
W 1 ' I.kkv nt. < entml Point, 
.1. II tlxtrn- (¡old Hill

BROWNSBORO, 0GN

i’.J. CLUPTON
I wife. Mrs. S F 
I Tulls. 1 

l'olloclç 
Pollock,

Winifred 
.ile. J. 
E nina

rp\KIS 1‘LEASUR! IN INFORMlN«i TH!
1 public that I.«* han n'Miined bumi«*» on hi* 

own account an«! lat«*ly r«'C< iv**d a complete a: <1 
entirely

NEW AM) FIRST-CLASS SUH’k
r. BAHRY TEAR, the best late shippinix vanetv.
ML’IR BEACH, (freestone) »till hemls the li.-t.
KANADAY’S CLING, the ennner’s pride.
KELSEY'S JAPAN PLUM. 1ms no peer.
ROBE de SARGENT PRI NE, never before offered in Oregon, 
is this which, in a dried state, form^ the celebrated prune, D'EN l'E. 

i French (Jonserves).
BERKELEY’ GOOSEBERRY', the ni">t profitable of them all.

II onderful t ur» a.
W. D. Hoyt »V <’«». \vb<»l«**a!« nod 

<irn^gi*lN of Rome Ga . say: \\’«* 
fi«»«*n telling Dr. King's N»*w Disc«

il. II. Nichols, the affable Iloniface of 
the I’. S. Hotel at Linkville, has leas«*«! 
the propTtv for f«»ur years from the Hor
ton heirs ami will soon inaugurate exten
sive improvements there.

.las. Bryant of I .angeli valley is at Link- 
I tuctors 
danger- 
he si » les.

I ret a-1
• have 
•«»very. 

I'.h*ctnc Bitters ami Bueklen s Arnica Salve 
!••! tw«» year*. Have never hamilc i rem«* 
• lies that sell a* well or give such universal 
*at i>fact ion. There have been some w«m 
derful cure.' efleeted by these m<*«ii« ine^ in 
this city. Several cases of pronounced 
- >n*umption have been entirely cured by 
11'«* of a f»*w battles of Hr King’s New Dis
covery. taken in «onnectmn with El«*ctric 
Bitters. We guarantee them always/'

*' Sunday Mairazin«*
Popular Monthly 
Bmlrfet

“ “ Pleasant Hours
MONTHLIES. 

W«»stShore. Portland. Or 
« ««nfur.v. S ribner •......................
l>einor»*Kt’s \I »zHzme 
(iod« \ 's Lady Bo«»k 
St. Nicholas 
Harper’s Monthlx 
American Aur tenhurist 
Harper's \ < «ting People . 
Peterr-«»n's Magazine 
Hous«*k»H*p«*r

Other publications will I»»» furnished ata re
duced price when ord red with the Times.

Old hi d new sn!»M*ribers paying on«» year in ad
vance from «late f ,«r the I’imf.s will receive in ad
dition either tl.e Now York Star, the San b’ran- 
<■>-<•<• Examiiwr. St. Paul Pione--r Press. St. Louis 
Repiihhcan or Detroit Free Press, six months 

ortho barm and Fir«*aido «»n»* year free.
TIMES PRINTIN’«* HOUSE. 

Jacksonville. Oregon.

can conbcquontly

Cheaper than the Cheapest I
Tlios«* who favor him with . _ 

timl his go«>is of < x■■•*11« nt quality and g«*m ra 
variety

<'«»untry prisluce takei in « xchange.
1 J ( LOPTON

Br »w n**l»«»r«». March L ’.»“•7.

ville, under the treatment of 
lletnenway und I«el*uy. lleinx 

' on*ly ill and a ivam-ed in years 
' Ins recovery ia doubtful.

The firm of llaniaker A Co., 
in the mercantile bii»ine*s at Bonanza, 
h.vs lieen dissolvisi, »'has. Horton and S. 

i<‘. llaniaker n-tirinz. J. O. H.nnaker 
I continues the business and will always 
keep on hand a first-class, well assorted 
sto le of gvneial inen handise.

Tiieke is a rush of travel to Oregon, 
now that the California Oregon toad is 
so nearly complete I. The roa«lbe<! has 
been tinishe«! up to within eight miles 
of the liav from 1‘oitland, ami this small 
gap will soon h<* close« 1. Six stage 
coaches now run l*etween the ends of 
the track «laily, that nuinlwr being re
quired to a« « ’»mm<>date the largely-in
creased pas-uuiger travel. Were it not 
fur the «lelay in transferring passenger.*., 
baggage and mails over the unfinished 
portion of the line, the trip from San 
E’ran« iso to Portland ould be ma in 
less than thirty hours.

engaged

i

An interview was had recently with 
Wiu. O'Brien, memlMir of parliament 
and editor oi the f nii» fl //-on th«* 
subject «>1 the Irish Ian«! bill. O’Brien 
mini that the fir*t effect of the measure 
woul«i Is* to bankrupt anddvstroy a ma
jority of the Ian llor«ls in Ireland, and 
th»' next vffiM t to <lestr«»y the govern- 
nient which had purchased otlice with 
concessions dvstrurti ve to the con-erva- 
tive party \fter a bitter struggle <>f "ix 
months, hesai.l.the ministiy had adopt
ed Parnell’» bill, and it was the plan of 
campaign that had forivd them to pur
sue their present course.

The Portland A’» *•< han >»een pur- 
rha'fd by John I». Wilcox, a law part
ner«»! Seiuit«»r Mitchell, who is probably 
representing unknown parties, am! Lyle 
N. Anina, k ap|»« ars in the */» oi man
ager. A I**l«l attempt has l»een ina«le to 
put the A’»« on a linn foundation, but 
l ha - a> ) «‘t n«>t MUc,‘ee«h*«l. Hie o ,- 
./....... •. sekms to he «piite invim ib'.e. am!
anoiltvr sih*. e-sbil morning pap« r is y«*t 
to be establishe«!. \ well-inanage«l. 
sprightly «laily of >«»un«l !h»im> rAtic prin
ciples woubi no «loubt make more h«*a«l- 

wax against th«* Or* /«»Dom than any 
other kind we know oi. Why it has not 
l»e«*n started long ago is a «piestiun only 
leading lh*in«M*rati* « an answer.

./<»>/77//.V/ ro/'.vn .V/’IJK

Harvest is progressing and promises 
well.

(«rant Pass <*xp«*« ts to have an opera 
house in the m ar future.

.1. A. Wils«>n ami Geo. Kelley spent 
last Stimlay in J.i« ksonv:lh*.

Mrs. J. W. IIoward and Miss
John ar«* visiting Jacksonvilh*.

Promising quartz dis»*oveiies 
Iss n nuvle at th • Dry diggings.

Circuit coint convenes next

Mollie

I

i

have

week. 
rii**t«* ar«* f»*\v «•axes on tho docket.

T. W. I.t h of (Dant’s I’a-s has been 
at Jacksonville fut the most part of the 
week.

I>ep«>sitions ate living taken at Grant's 
Pass in the ease «»f L. Leonard 
it ¡flatter.

I E. I* Hunsaker <»! Ashland, 
musical instrum«*nts, pai«l otir 
hnsiness visit !a<t week.

J. ('. Whipp <»i the Ja< ksunvil!e Mar- 
| hie W«»rks was in th** county the fore
part of the week on business.

II !.. Darneille, lately of Williams 
creek, is now in the employ of th»’ S. P. 
I L A I. (, a! • ¡rant’s Pa**.

Joe .M«*ii*-»r, u:if* «4 (»rant’s Pass’ 
j hamlstune men, paid his ol<! home at 
, Jacksonville a visit last Stin«lay.

F. II S< hniitt of (¡rant’s Pass keeps a 
ni -e stork of gr«««’.*ii»*s, fancy goods, ete., 
an«! sells vet v «'heap. ‘ v «• him a call.

va. Beach

III 
II

M n

I'lirtln nd Market.
Wheat ( hi-^igu ami New Yurk ire’ »w 

♦*r, San )• ram'i'C) «»ptions showing an ad
vance. Here *ampies of new «Top arc dis- 
playetl. but there is no business.

Pota’«»e-—Sab s down t » iMic. Supply 
very large, the rejuest not improving.

Green Fruit California receipts sold 
quite rapidly to-day. N«»t much fin al at 
ham!. Shmmer arrivals sold at <irap« > 
$1 25{al 7'», apples 7’». p«*a -hes fl .ip’ i- 
rots IM.k'. pears $1.

Melons ('antaloupes sold at per crate.
Vegeiabl»*- i'orn sol»! at .3m*. tomato«** 

<1 K>. cucumbers #I 5*», cauliflower 11 2.'»
Butter (’aliiornia fr«*'h roll by steamer 

is selling at _’7e. Receipts uf *l«»<al in* 
showing s«mn- incrvitM*. prices not »•hang
ing

Eggs-S»l,| .t 22'j*.

Earniturr for Xalr.
A* I am going away. I <»fl«*r f«»r *al»* my 

entire lot of h«»u » hold and kitchen furni
ture. Th«» • s«*»uring any part 
them will get som«j of th«* best 
ever «»tiered in Jacksonville.

I. W.

or ail <>t 
bargains

I’.i t:i;v.

Tiiosk who clamor for the abolition of 
axes on whisky and tobacco and the 

consequent retention of the high tariff 

ystem are 
lie people, 

taxes have 
upon liquors and tobacco, 
duemg a revenue of f3'l0,lM.lil,lkl0 a year, 
ui it did at the end of the war, the inter

nal system has neen steadily loppe.1 off, 
itil it now yields but little over »100,- 
»».oOO. The tariff, on the contrary, is 

nearly up to the maximum rate of the 
ar taxation. It took from the |>eop1e 
.st year *20,01 »».noo more than it did in 
si's'». The ¡<‘ople demand that this 

wholesale system of robbery Is? ended
• once, and’ those Democrats who up-
■sc such righteou ’eg -I i>*on be read 
.t of the party.

enemivR to thetiKelves an.l 
All the internal revenue 

lieeii abolislie'i, Rave those 
From |>rv

L. Van«»* of (¡rant’s Pass, th«* well- 
known merchant, k »»*p< a lar^e, fresh 
,st«M k of ^«>*» is, an«! never tails to give 
satisfaction.

(>. Newhouse an«l W. ¡1. Fowler, tnin- 
ng ex|M*rts, have b«*»*n spending a short 
time in this county ins|n*( ting our min
eral resources..

The Pacific llrid^e I ’o. ha** <,ointiu*nee<! 
work on th»* new brirl^e acrons Ai»ple- 
Kate, near the ( ustar for«l. A. A. Wimer 
furnishv«i th«* timber.

The hop iiirlustrv, which in becoming 
«piite important here, promises excellent 
returns this season, a bountiful crop an«! 
g«xxl prices being promised.

E.Xi'vllent reports are tna«le by Supt. 
Smith of the St. Peter’s Mining Com
pany, which isprosjnctitpgseveral «piartr. 
miiH s in (¡rave « reek «I’Strict.

Mr« I . (' l.atblei«,lately of Ashland, 
is now a resident of this county, her hits- 
band having taken up a lioinestea<l 
claim not far from Grant's l‘a«s.

CoaVx S\cc\x ■»; 
thousands suffering from Asthma, Con
sumption, Coughs, etc. Did you ever try 
Acker's English Remedy? Itjs tho best 
preparation known for all Lung Troubles, 
gold on a positive guarantee at 10c., 00c. 
For - ilo at City Drug Store.

their trade wil

Il hat Iterant? of a Million of Dollar*.
Th»» Extraordinary Grand Drawing (the 3*»th 

monthly)«»f th»« IxHiisiauu State L«»tt«*ry took 
tibwe at New Orleans. Ij«., on Tm*H«laj always 
Ta»*-«!av June 14th is*«»». The occa.'^ion ha*l an 
umiMiial int«*r»*Ht from th«» magnilml* of th«» prize* 
in valii»». 53tm.U!«> wa* the Firat Capital Friz«».

I sohl in twnti»»tU.s of $ 15.«iM»« ach. at $1 each, wa- 
i won By N«».52,749. one wentt«» Theo. Fliigmachvr 
and Wm. Wendel. and one to Wm. Kempler, all 
of N»*w York ( ity. pai<i through Adam* Expr«*RH
< <».; one to Mr*, r. V. Wasserman of Omaha. 
N B.. paid tl rongli Pacific Expre«H ( « .; one t«» 
\niii«'Chan<il«»r of ( liftonville, Mihm .on« to L
M. Remark, through Klaus A Bro., both wen* 
i*;od through First National Bank of Meridian. 
Mi*-».; one to Ja* H. Raymond A <*o. of Austin, 
lex ;<»ncto City National Batik and ot)« to Nat- 
iomil Exchange Bank both of Dalia*«. Texaa; one 
to A J. I'refr«*. N. W. cor. »»th and "L" Stu.. San 
Francisco. ("al ; on»* was paid in person to P. J. 
Moonej. No. 12n Ursuline St., am! on«» t»» Chas. 
I, Denni«, Exposition Boul»*var«l and Prenton 
Sts.. Both of New Orl»*ann. La. Th«*Second Prize 
was $1imi,i mi, w«»n by No 2LOW also sol«I in tw«*n- 
fi« th*at $1 »»ach, one to 8. Levy, N»». 14«I E. lflth 
St.. Chirag*». Ill.; one toJohn Kyle of Buffalo.
N. Y., paid through Adams Express; one pai«l to
< a.-K’«> Nati«»nal Bank of Portland. M«».. through 
Maverick National Bank <»f Bouton. Masstone to 
Frank Armstrong, through R. Truman. Afton 
B'mk. Afton, l<»wa. one to John G- Li«*b»»l «»f 1R19 
P.-M-ti St . En«*. I* i . «»n > to Snyl«*r. \V«*!!h A (’«»., 
I i «t»*s, Tenn.; on« t«> J. C. Curry. Prop of Tivoli
< «■ r<b«n. Main 8t.. Memphis. Tenn., «»tic t<» a <!•*. 
p*»sit«»r in the Louisiana National Bunk «»f New

, ( h -leans. La ; on«* to J. B Btfjd, San Di»»g<». ( al.. 
I paid through W«*11k, Farg«» A (’<>.; one to Geo.

Miller, No. 1321 HowthHt .San Francisc«», Cal . 
through Anglo-Californian Bank. Limited; one 
t<> W»*lls. Fargo A Co. «>f San Francisco, Cal. 
Third Capital wa* Won by No. ht.lsii; it wa* not 
sold. No.34.'il*i<lr«*w th« Fourth C apital Prize of 
*2’i.0tM); it was also »»old in twentieths at fl each. 
4>n»*t«»A H. Clark, Bost«»n, paid through fntcr- 
nati«»nal Trust ('•». of Boston, Mitas ; one to R. J. 
Tuttin, als«» of Boston, Mass.. pai«l through 
A«iams Express Co.; on«» to John McRedrnond 
and John McK«*nna «»f Stamford. Conn.; one to 
First National Bunk of Han J«»se, ( al.; one to 
John L. Steelman. No. 62 South St. N»*w Y«»rk 
’ ity; om* to R. G H»iff«»rman. Louisville, paid 
through Thin! National Ban* of Louisville, Ky.; 
• >n** t«» a riepositor in th« New Orleans Nati«»nal 
Bank, nt New Orleans. l*a.; on« to G. R. G«»J<1- 
t»«*«'k. Manor, T»»xn*. ••fc., etc Th«» s«*heim» em- 

j braced 3 136 priz«*s. amounting to $l.u55.U'O, ami

Take' It In Time,
A man who pres -nts an appearam-e of 

debility, wh»»*«* count« nance i* anxi««u*. 
ami who is suhjci t t 
liable to smfib n •i«»:i 
Let him taKt* Dr. 
before it is too late. 
D»*'(*riptiv«* tr* ;i?i*«* 
addl’cs' J J M a< k A <'«»

untenanee
o Kpelly of faliitnes*. i> 
th from h»*urt di.-va-c. 
Flint’s Heart Kem» .
At Hruggi-ts. $1 5Ó. 
with each botti«* or 

F

t minty t e>urt.
The Augii'l term of the prohate and 

county «•«Hiiinissiuncrs’ courts will hr he'd 
next week. < *«'n*i«h*rable business will 
Come tip l<>r transaction.

Interesting to Athhtca.
What the « hampion runner I. E Mv«i' 

says P<»mi * Extract Cn. - Dear Sir* I 
have used Poml's Extract constantly a* a 
rubbing material, ami find it to be the best 

I artic lc of the kind I ever use«! It removes 
stiffness and ««»reness of the muse’es like 

i magic, an«! in my «»pinion is destine«! t-> b«* 
I "the” liniiu»*nt i»»r all athletic purp«»s«*s. 

Your* truly, L. E. Myers.
I (Champion -print runner of the world » 
I Pond's Extract is use«! gem rally by all 
j th«* leading athletes, and is invaluable for 
! sprains, soreness, stiffness, bruises, » bai
lings and ali kinds <»f pains and inflamma
tions. "Carefully avoid imitations ”

For .Sale.
Thirty h«'a»l «»f Mock cattle, three saddle 

h«»r*« *, >addl»*. -«purs, bridle, lariat ami a 
|»;iir of » hap iraj«»' Apply to

F. E. By hi e
Jaekatffiville. June 2^. ls>7.

A «»rant’s Pass dispatch of a late «lat»* 
says that as .1. J. «ìaivm, roadmaster of 
tin* O. A <’ R R Co., was coming down 
a strep grade on his railr«*a«l Te|«>ripedc, 
be collided With an extia engine. Hi« ¡

I

t»v\w tlie good tilings of this 
•"*— \*\> life are sorrowfully let 

alone on account of Dyspepsia. Acker's 
Dyspepsia Tablets will cure Dyspepsia, 
Indigestion and Constipation; sold on a 
positive guarantee at 25 and 50 cents, by 
City Drug ÿtore.

wl.il»» th«» fuilli'Tfd »tails are interesting to many 
investors, any inform ition «’an be had on an ap
plication to M. A. Dauphin. New Orleans.l^. Th«» 
id xt occarrenc«* of a similar nature will be on 
Tuesday. August ’.»th. 1*<k7.

“ Rr*<inie fur my and be patient thnt
ye may read.” Suakiffkakr.

THE GREATEST STUDY OF 
is Man.

Anti who e’er hi«« wondrous frame «loth s. an, ponder 
a*»«l device to cure un ill, whether by device, fruit 
or pill, an e«|ual l»<*nvfart »r is h< ; and wt haste, the 
inwntor of a Catharm? of d«‘lici”us taste to do him 
honor. Who r»*ineinl»cr9 n«»t l.«»w the di-trwed 
mother, her child's entreaties tries tn smother, that 
she insist not the horrid dose !••« tak< n. the remem
brance e’en now does nausea awaken, an«l fond father, 
to be witness of Ins chihl's torture, would rather pay 
high price, if money could pv.r« ha««e Cathartic race. 
We have it now ! And great I»-. P:i \rf H name, ap
pears upon the Fcroff of Eseu’.-qiian fam-, for aft r 
long study what would suit, has hit upm deH.icu' 
fruit to cun* our ills. Away at. on. e with draught 
and pills; f«>rvxh* ther it l»e in<ligestion, liver com
plaint or conrtipiri m. cr any <iis«*aHe to which flesh is 
heir, he here with prifi« doe* t*»ldly declare, and «-n the 
assertion will wager big, that it can be cured by a

HAMBURG FIG.
rxter 2.'CEsr-i a r >x. ai r»ui .kjim-h.

9
J. J. MACK A CO., Propr's. 

and 11 Front St., San Francisco. Cal.

•Vhen Baby si«*k »»« £*▼<> hrrCaotoria,
When she w.*m a < bil«l. she cried f«»r f’astoria. 
When »ho became Mir* she clun; to ('asteria.
Wbeu »ho bad Children, »lie gave them Castoria

ws
REMEDY

i

Ev<T'’i'eens, Sliruhs, Roses, Clematis :tml Flowering Plants, Small 
Emits, («tape Vine«. Etc., Etc.

f V*" Before purchasing elsewhere, |«*»rtt«‘s intending to plant fro«» will find it t > their interest to 
com«» and *••»» our rt«»ck and l«»arn our prices, (’«italogues mailed gratis upon application

A«l»lr«‘bs all communications to
HAMMON BROS., Ph- pnix. Jackson C<»unfy, Or.

FRANK BROS. IMPLEMENT COMPANY
PORTLAND, OIL

Dem.ehs In

xtiicl AI i 11 2WI ik*1i i ii<m*a

BEEKMAN & REAMES’

iG
íiuccüssors loC.C. Beekmans B.ak.

•I tlcksOUX ill«*. < >1*

'tittt'. hes*.1 

Kidney/Liver Medicine 
XEVER KXDH X TO FAIL.

HUNT’S REMEDY hxs save«l frum lin
gering di*«»« and death hundreds who have 
been given up by physicians to die.

lit NT’S REMEDY cure« all Dlwaw« 
of the Khlneym, Bladder, 1 rlnary Or- 
gana. Dropsy» Gravel. Diabetes and 
Incontinence and Retention of I rine.

IIENT’S REMEDY encourages sleep, 
creates an appetite, braces up the system, and 
renewed health is the result.

HI NT’S REMEDY cures pain In the 
Side, Back or Loins, General Debility, 
Female Diseases, Disturbed Sleep, 
Loss of Appetite and Bright’s Dlseas*».

Ht’NT’S REMEDY quickly induces the 
Liver tc healthy action, rem«>ving the causes 
that produce Bilious Headache, Dyspep
sia, Sour Stomach, Costiveness, riles, 
etc.

By the use of HUNT’S REMEDY the 
St nwh and Bowels w ill speedily regain their 
Strength, and tlie blood will be perfectly purified.

HUNT’S REMEDY is purely vegetable, 
and meets a want never before furnished to the 
public, and the utmost reliance may be placed 
In it.

HI NT’S REMEDY Is prepared ex
pressly for the above diseases, 
has never lieen known to fail.

One trial will convince you. 
sale by all Druggists

Send for Pamphlet to
HUNTS REMEDY CO.,

Providence, R. I

pans

Croy aka, 
C\atica>

Q C°n;tipcGion

One bottle taken according to directions 
will give better results than a gallon of 
Sarsaparilla, or any of the so-called Blood 
Purifiers with which the market is glutted. 
At Druggists, price $1.00 per bottle.

and

For I

i

$500 REWARD
»ill he paid for ary case of Rheumatism 
which Dr. Pardee's Remedy, properly ad
ministered. fails to relieve.

BONANZA HOTEL I
rfO/MAHo: B A GODFREY, Prop-,

Bonanza. Klamath Counly, Or

Walter A. Woods’ Mowers, Reapers and Steel Wheel Twine Binders 
Thomas and Royal Self Dump Hakes; Hodges' Double 

Draper Headers; (laar, Scott A Co.’s Thresh
ers and Horse-Rowers; Rock Island, 

Walking, (lang and Sulky Blows.

»

TRI I NDERMGNED li\\I FORMED A <’O-
1 partn«»rNl>ip with an auth«»nzed capita) of 

<•»«», forth«' pm |h»«««'of carrying on a «»encrai 
Banking BaciD«*-» in a!l of it- Branch«* ir. Jack- 
Miuvilb « >r«»gon « tftic»' at tl»<* old -tan.»I of B«•••k - 
man * Banking Houx-. S. T. corn«*r of Tl ini and 
i aliforuia Mr«•«*:►.

« • BL ! KM AN
lllob «..IMAMUS

Most <'"Mvi.rrE Lisr <>r
Buggies. <'arris«. - mi.I Spring Wagon« on tin- Pat-.hr 1 '.mat Having r.n-.-iv.nl our good,, during 11,.> 
low rate« of fn-igl.t from the Kart, we are going to give oar cuMomere the bonete and «oll them 
go.nl« in our line lower than ever Indore. Write for <'stalocue and Prices.

A.I.lr.«« FRANK BROTHERS IMPLEMENT CO.,
Portland. Oregon

O
Thc BUYERS’ Gt IDE to
Issued Kept, and March, 
each year. 31« pages, 
8’ w x ll’-jj tn<-hes,wlth over 
3,500 illustrations — a 
whole Picture Gallery. 
GIVES Wholesale Prices 

direct to conaumert on all goods for 
personal or family uac. Tells how to 
order, and gives exact cost of every
thing you use, eat, drink, wear, or 
have fun with. These ISVALIABLE 
HOOKS contain information gleaned 
from the markets of the world. W’e 
will mail a copy FREE to any ad
dress upon receipt of 10 cts. to defray 
expense of mailing. Let us hear from 
you. Respcctftilly,

MONTGOMERY WARD & CO.
227 «3k 220 Wabash Avenue, Chicago, 111«

R.T. LAWTON,
Loan and Real-Esîaîe Agent

MEDFORD, OR

Wil! furnish LOANS in anioni ts n« low a*

cn-1 as inch as aeranti., w ill be fun l.lusl.

s |s*r ere.. r.s*ur.sl hy U’linrnmlwrisl roal-eslal.

K T. LAWTON.

Tim«*, from two to five yearn, with interest a

V
»'

I (i <nv0(1 H

This «nw.nill i. now in full .........rallón *n I will
..u l.nn.J » ful .n. k ..full |,in>k ,.r.l .huí. i . 

sions *»f

Nanne |,l.u-«l 11,0 tin.wt .l.-ublr. l'Un.-r an.l
Mat. hor to !.. found in t|,<- l!..t-n-ILv-r Vallo,
in our nuli, wa will furniah all gra.l,-. of

Matched Flooring.
Rustic. Ceiling.

and Surfaced Lumber
AT SEASONABLE PRICES.

numW“’ Pr",M"xi ,o mMk’ •"»

FRUIT BOXl'.S
• «f cither fit or pin»* timber.
.HmIIh.'"’’?'1;1 '"'‘"«p.-lwith .„j
• li-Hitch Nocmment i- ne-.q-.arj ««ntl..* mii.<*
nonty of the quality tlf OUr fir tnnlier. 1

X It Th I . HARRIS A (’O.x. it. Tn»*rr 1«. a «mnI road to th« Mill tlih war.

TWtHTY-FIRST YEAR.
ST. MARY'S ACADEH ï ,

CONDUCTED m

THE ¿ISTERS of the HOLY NAMES.
I'bo Scholastic jt«ar of thi* school will com- 

mence about the end of August, m.d i*- divided in 
!<>ur bestoxme of ten week* each.
Board and tuition, per term. 44 hi
Music
Drawing and Painting ..mu
Bed and Rodding................... . 8 00

DAY SCHOOL.
Primary Department............... £ 5 '«0
Junior " *00
Preparatory " 000
Beni : ax d < i radomting I tepartmei l.

Pupil* an rem ived at any time, ai d ape< . d at
tention is paui to particular nfudi«** in b»*half of 
childrei who have but limited t me. F<n 
particular*, apply at the Academy.

A CARD.
To the Miners and Mine- 

Owners ofSouthern 
Oregon.

In successful operation since i866^ patronized from 
ail sections «if the Northwest, endorse«! by 

business men and leading edu».ators.
THE MOST TERFEITLI Eql lPPED M IKMU.

of its cla<s on the Cost, it offers private or class 
instruction, day an I evening throughout the year, in 
Arithmetic. Writing, (.'-»rresponcJence, Book-keep.ng. 
Banking, Shorthand.Type-writing, Business and Lega I 
Forms and all Common School Branches Students 
ot a'l ages and both sexes admitted at any lime. 
Catalogue free. Arn'.*»rrarj aud Wetco, Proprietor».

Medford, April2h. 1mx7. NOTICE

Bl IX<i IX TlllS HECTIOX XOW. MAK1X«. X
r-'p-ot of certain ndning pr»»p«*rt>* f<»r <*«»-t- 

'■m lN»*w York > capitaliHt*. I will tak« pba-ure 
m i»er*onaHy mooting iuijh"> and mm«-owner* 
md tnake arrang«*n’..»nts w,th tli.-tn «•• r. ? -i-r hü 
11 hi*t rot«*«| ••K» |»<«rt” and tImi « ii-h ins« *>tignti«»n 
of th - 1 ith*. < «»rr« < t l.«>«xt i<»u Lin«*. Niu«>uut <»f 
«•i'xu*l or Ore in Mzht. i»*rM»aall) as*a*««i talue 
“f-‘'d <o«.,..ici<al < hart ..f th.- IIURklM« I’K«»*- 
l’H I. ••(<•., of t h«*ir propert). Ai \ doiiol r«*f«*r- 
en« «- can U» given. huf I w«mld rath«*r that mjr 
w»rk tw all«>w»*d to *p ak for it-»«*lf.

M y ««»ro-kpondt-nt in Konti **rn Oregon .1* M 
I-. Itaatty of Me<|f<>rd. to wh< m any « «■muiui ica- 
f i«»n for rr.e mny I o addn-swd

. I »IC WILMS I Ml I.E1TF
I ra ct i< id M jir.j.g t xp« t t A < oemiBii g(i««.h>-.*f.

i

'pili. Sl'Bsi RIBEIl TAKI S PLEASURE IN 
1 informine tie* public that lu* has thoroughly 

r»*n«»v:it»sl this w *li-k’i «wn h-»t«*l an«i ma«I - a num. 
Iw*r ««f improv»‘in mt* which c««nnot but prove 
¡m »pula r

In»* table is furnished with tho best th«* market 
aft or an«i th»* twd** ar** ■ !••-.«i and ufo - lab! •».

No j-ains rpHi vd to 41V«» satisfacuon. Kat«*» 
quite reasonable.

B A. GODFREY.

Estray Notice
qritAVED. ARO( T EIGHT MON THH SIN« F. 
» ’ fi<»!n Liv-nck«* Br<>'/ pin«*«» m Chimney Rock 
l»ro»*inct .oiu* roan inHi»*.»*i*ilif m»mh* old m,<| brai <1- 
•*n 7 • on left hip. W • will pay h suitable reward 
: • a- «»-•■<*- iv !t*G.-*»iid HL'nial to u'. «*ith«»r on 
Ifiit««» c*r-*»-k <»r nt \ i» Schatz’ businoN-pIac« in 

: Jackponville.
LCEBt'KE BHOfi.

I
I iW1. BY Al !* PERSONS NOT IO
w.llT./t S> ■»’ »»in... 2 I

Willow Hpnntw. Jun, H. WS7.J * •**•»».)«.

t?t'UIX<;TAi Kt.i. ><>INT! D ||»f\

' f ' k'x'k". mihII >   rr,^.,er,j,tc..vi»uw,Will weämillkbb’

ASTHMA CURED
CERMAN ASTHMA CIME

Instantly n heve« the m»»»t n-.lei t a?u«*k »nd 
tnmireacomfortable «lw*p 50 "Al »IM. r. r aC- 
Ml.r*. flame usivi bv Inhalat. -, ‘taxe*, r ra im. 
moatst« rftrert nr.d errtni* *nd a •• -m m tbe 
r*-ntt m all r r->».U r..-« x «ñnjpl*’»--I «ni«.

.... ; p
ui * • .Ki'l ' ■

!' ” • • j .. ...-,I

strained.it

